Dormansland PTA
The Co-op Local Community Fund

Dormansland PTA are very excited to confirm that we have been accepted as a Co-op Local Cause! This means that we will receive a share of 1% of all money spent on selected Co-op branded items and Co-op services together with the money from plastic bag sales. This funding period will last from now until 27 October 2018.

We are one of three chosen causes so we need to generate as much support for Dormansland PTA as possible.

We are fundraising for three LED interactive display BenQ 65” whiteboards with touchscreen for our classrooms. All three will cost around £6,500 including installation, which is a significant sum. The school desperately needs this equipment and being selected for the Co-op Local Community Fund is a great and rare opportunity for us.

So......please could everyone spread the word! We would be very grateful if you, your family, your friends and anyone else you know who shops at a Co-op anywhere in England would register with Co-op membership at www.coop.co.uk or sign in to your Co-op membership account via this link: https://membership.coop.co.uk/causes/15785

Select us as your nominated local cause and we will then receive your 1%.

Many thanks!